ACCG will make every effort to keep the class schedule as it is here. However, from time to time, there could be changes made. Please watch for the final registration for final details.

Class size may be limited – watch the individual session registrations for this information.

ACCG Attendance Policy: Participants must attend the entire class to receive credit. Partial credit will not be awarded.

ON-LINE LIFE LONG LEARNING ACADEMY
APRIL 2021
- APRIL 22 – CORE: COUNTY GOVERNMENT FINANCE
- APRIL 23 – CORE: PUBLIC SAFETY & PUBLIC HEALTH
- APRIL 23 – CORE: ETHICS
- APRIL 23 – ST: Management & HR Responsibilities [COM]
- APRIL 26 – CORE: PROPERTY APPRAISAL & TAXATION (DAY 1 OF 2)
- APRIL 26 – CORE: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
- APRIL 26 – ST: Efficiencies in County Finance [RF]
- APRIL 27 – CORE: PROPERTY APPRAISAL & TAXATION (DAY 2 OF 2)
- APRIL 27 – ST: Leadership in Local Government [LD]
- APRIL 27 – ST: Regional Cooperation [IR]

LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE
Union County Community Center
Blairsville / Union County
MAY 27-28, 2021

SUMMER LLA SESSION I
Callaway Gardens
Pine Mountain / Harris County
JUNE 10-11, 2021

JUNE 10th:
- CORE: LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE (DAY 1 OF 2)
- CORE: PROPERTY APPRAISAL & TAXATION (DAY 1 OF 2)
- ST: Disaster & Emergency Preparedness: Commission Roles & Responsibilities [PS]
- ST: Navigating L.O.S.T. Without Getting Lost [IR]
- ST: Motivation and Successful Leadership [LD]

JUNE 11th:
- CORE: LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE (DAY 2 OF 2)
- CORE: PROPERTY APPRAISAL & TAXATION (DAY 2 OF 2)
- ST: Strategic Planning [CE]
- ST: The Art of Negotiation [IR]
- ST: Board Dynamics [LD]

SUMMER LLA SESSION II
JULY 22-23, 2021 / Location to be announced.

JULY 22nd:
- CORE: COUNTY GOVERNMENT LAW
- ST: Revenue & Tax Policy [RF]
- ST: Water Management [COM]

JULY 23rd:
- CORE: HUMAN RESOURCES
- ST: Leadership Team Building: Creating “We’s” from “I’s” [LD]
- ST: Federal & State Relations [IR]

Specialty Track Codes:

CE – Citizen Engagement
LD – Leadership Development
COM – County Operations & Management
PS – Public Safety
ECD – Economic & Community Development
QL/SI – Quality of Life/Social Issues
IR – Intergovernmental Relations
RF – Revenue & Finance
CERTIFICATION HOURS

♦ To receive CORE Certification, participants must complete nine required courses covering 66 hours. Upon completion county commissioners achieve the status of “Certified County Commissioner” and are eligible for a $100 monthly stipend from their county.

♦ To obtain Specialty Track Certification, participants must complete eight (8) courses in the track, a minimum of 5 must be primary courses with a maximum of 3 courses that are designated as cross-over courses.

QUESTIONS? Feel free to contact:

Jeff Christie
ACCG Leadership Development Director
JChristie@ACCG.org

Nicole Logan
ACCG Leadership Development Coordinator
NLogan@ACCG.org

KEEP TRACK OF YOUR PROGRESS!

You can keep track of your ACCG Lifelong Learning Academy training record through the ACCG Dashboard.

• If you were elected prior to 2012, your User ID is the first letter of your first name and your full last name, and your password is your county’s name. These should be all lower case. (For example, commissioner John Doe from Campbell County = User ID jdoe, Password = campbell)

• If you were elected in 2012 or later, your user ID is the first two letters of your first name and your full last name, and your password is your county’s name. These should be all lower case.
  (For example, commissioner John Doe from Campbell County = User ID jodoe, Password = campbell)

ACCG RECONNECT CONFERENCE
November 11-15, 2021
LLA Class Schedule
coming soon...

Specialty Track Codes:

CE – Citizen Engagement
LD – Leadership Development
COM – County Operations & Management
PS – Public Safety
ECD – Economic & Community Development
QL/SI – Quality of Life/Social Issues
IR – Intergovernmental Relations
RF – Revenue & Finance

Please Note:
ACCG will make every effort to keep the class schedule as it is here. However, from time to time, there could be changes made. Please watch for the final registration for final details.

Class size may be limited—watch the individual session registrations for this information.

ACCG Attendance Policy: Participants must attend the entire class to receive credit. Partial credit will not be awarded.